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National Replica. Ticket !

1880.
For President,

JAMES A. GARFIELD,
Of Ohio.

Fer Vice-Presifle-

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
Of New York.

I' it L S 1 1) EX 1 1 A L ELECTOK.H.

O. YV. C OLLINS, of rawnee.
J. M. THURSTON, of Douglas.
JAMES LAIRD, of Adauiv

FOIl ALTERNATES,
bILA.S OAKI'.Ei:, of Webster.

V. L. WILSON, of Otoe.
C. F. KISLKV.ef DoUe.

STATE TICKET.
ForCougres-s- ,

K. K. VALF.NTl N K, of Cumin;; County.
For Contingent Congressman,

T. J. MAJOllS of Nemaha County,
For Governor,

A LIU XL'S NANCE, of Felk Ceurity.
Fur Lieiiteti.int-GoTsrno- r,

E. C. (.'A UN'S, of Seward County.
For Secretary of

P..T. ALEXANDER, of ThayerCwiiiity.
For Au! it. a- - of 1't: i :r Accounts.

,io:ix w.M.i.K Li:- - . of t:..::
Fur Treasurer,

a. m. :: a ::tm-:t- ; , ,n..isi.: rt'ouiity
For A:: rney Genes ul.

J. niLYVlill !?,. I "lit : i. Comity.
Fur CttiMsis.-dom-- of Put.-ii- Ln.n-.i- - A ins,

A. i.. riKNMALL. of lie.:-- .ui-.:y- .

For Sii j,ci of Public I;: liiict ;u,
W. ",V. W..IOXKS,(if Luiica"lt-- Cuutil).

SECUM) Jl'IfK IAI, MS11UCT.
For Al ii tif J . Sen mil 1 nsi net,

J. C. H ATSOX, f Otr County.

iiLrsESEXTATivi: i!is:i:itT tick- -

ET.
Far Representative in tlie 50th District.

JOSEPH II. McKINNON.el C'tms Co.

COUXTV TICKET.
Stale Senator.

OKLANDOTEFFT, of Atc:i Pie i:i' i.
Ilomeof Representatives,

It. B. WINDHAM, of Plattsiii.-uth- .

JAMES IIALL.f Mt. riea-ii- t.

HENRY D. ROOT, of Salt Freok.
Cnnty C'oti'.niissieiier.

JAMItS CRAW'FOltD, o South liev.il.

fetate Pint rami of tfit let public;; n
I'aiiy.

1. The Kiuii!ican of Nolirutka most bea.r-11-1

jr eii'!ai tn of pi incip'.os foiinu-lat- d

ky th atiiiHl repubiii-.- eonvoiitiwn at
CliicsiiO, nu-- l pleilgi their unswervins tujpirt
to the eaiuiidiitas ttii lion, iu.--

2. We nf!inn tliAl the Unctriue f n.nt ior.ul
Ttreitnty is t'.. fuiiUAineiitiil principle upon

wiiich t ha perpetuity of tiia nation rests, unit
that the principle af noma rule as enunciated
by theJe;nocr:iticp;trty is but the cuutieus an

of theCaltioi: 'ocirine of state rights ;

is l vol!!tio;iry in its character and dcstiuctive
t tlie unity af the nation.

3. We regard the recent saizur af tin polls
an wfiaiesala reubery of the fraac-Li- s of tlx
repualiciin eitizeas of Aluh.irra, 'j t!io Imi-erat- ic

oiThmii's. inrpaisitis ia th magnitude
jiad a'rcsitry of llie cri-ne- , all fr:ner efforts of
their pi tv under tbtTfvaeu plua in New Yerk.
or the .Vifsi-.Hip- plt.n in th scuth. as fair
specimen of democratic seetha-is- . iiul x fora-tis- te

rf df mocratii in jutin-- i af-

fairs, that should incite arery hae'.t min and
ttx-pay- ar in tlie country to tl: ?i earue.st
endeaTer ta defeat tua party ri;;;:d;ii and
fraud at the pelis in Navaniber.

4. We liare considered "wliat Lee and J;ick-- n

would do if they eie alive," and have
detarmintd ta employ our best energies in
preventing; the seizure af tit a national govern
meat by their living ronudes tLiough the
fraudi ef a "solij sauth."

5- - W cen?r.iuilate tha people of the state
apon its rapid increase of papulation and wealth
and upon tha good measure ef prosperity that
h.-v-s rewarded their labor ; upon the rapid ng

of our material interests since tha suc
cess of resumption and the revival of trade.

6. We pledge our juppoi t ta soh legislation
ia congress, and such measures by state luiS'
latures as ins-- bs neceiary te effect a correc-
tion af , and prevent extortionate

in charges by railroad poi rttunis,
T. We itiat invite the aid and --

0'xti'-a 1:1 this of tI:o li.'.ii- ii'i
lategnty, ;.:!'J tlie ration s pur.'O, of

sd war den.acr.iis wiifl !i;.e di.Tered
with us on tetf'poraty isi:e, or nave cluns to
a party rar.io. lii:i:erla !iii:nred and

RepuMicRa
1 Bare TTiil oe republican sfieaivin

at tae feilowia times and places:
Stove Creek precinct, fcfteve Creak

sehoel kouac, Wednesday, Oct. 27th
G. 8. fciMith and M. Chapman.

Eliawoed precinct McOaig" scboel
Leaax. Thnraday, Oct. SSth Chapaiaa
aad Thornton.

Tipton precinct, at Eajle scheol
Leuse, Friday, Oct. 29th G. S. fc'niith
and Ed Kirkpatrick.

At Eichoff's Schoel Haute in Louis-
ville precinct, Thursday tiie 21t. Dr.

IeTers will speak in Germ an, and Mr.
Tefft in Entrlish.

At Taylor's School Hour.e in Liberty
precinct Saturday the 20d of Oct. Dr.
IJoot, Morrison, TeiP; and Diowne.

There will be a Republican speak-
ing at the Stove Creek School lleusp,
Saturday evening, Oct. 16th, lsiu.
Speakers, Thornton, Wolph and A
Ueeson.

And at Grand Prairie School House
Monday evening. Oct. 18th, 18SO.
Thornton, II. D. Root ami W. S. Wise.

Elmer Frank is goin olT to g.t
married, the. Lincoln papers say, and
we wish him success.

If later returns reduce the republi-
can majorities. Nothing can destroy
the moral effect of tlie gains.

Mr. Touzalin of the Ii. & M. has
been down in Pawnee County 41d
xsada a proposition to the people there
td build a line of the R. R. through
their County.

A terrible accident occurred on
tho Pennsylvania R. II. on the 0th inst.
in Pittsburgh. Two trains collided,
killing a dozen or more outright and
so fearfully wounding and scalding a
number of-othe- that the death li.-- l

will amount to forty, at least.

The students of the Union Colleue
are solid fr Garfield and Arthur. Not
a Hancock ui;in in the whole cata-
logue! Canvass the entire list of in-

stitutions of learning and you wili find
a similar result. It is the young men
at school and mllg who make Re-

publican vots ; it is tho young men
who haunt variety theaters, bar nx ms
and other places of resort who make
Pemocratic votes. Inter Ocean.

ELECTIONS!"!
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HUNTING FOR A GREEN BACKER.

THE LOXO CANT ASS
I1UOUGIIT TO A

CLOSE.

Indiana Gives 1,000 for a
KepuJiliean Governor.

OHIO 22.Cet RU'tRUCAN JiA
J O il ' 1 .

Glery I'm-ug- for One Hay.

The elections in Indiana and Ohio,
contrary to the expectatiuns of many.
passed off poacably, in the main, and a
larger rote was polled than otcu tha
managers expected.

In Ohio we have undoubtedly gain
ed a substantial and enduring victory,
one that assures us tho State in Nov.

In Indiana the result is very close.
The republican Governor, Porter, is
reported elected by 8,000 or 4.000, acd
perhaps a portion of tho legislature.

For us this is an immense victory,
as the last State election there went
14,000 df Kiocratic.

If the De mocracy carried iHd. they
only held their own, but if wo carry
even one man and make the rest class
it is an immense and wonderful change
and as an index of the future invalu-
able in its moral effect and purpose.

Later At 0 p. m. last night a tel-

egram from Omaha says: If tha Re-

publican gains are kept up through-
out the state, Porter will have 0,000
majority.

Government bonds went up three-itunti- is

of one pr cent, to-da- y.

Ohio gains four congressmen and
they havn't quit counting n major
ities.

Now for New York;

Capf. Palmer offers to bet $1,000
Garfield is elected rind put the money
ip ia 1st National Bank.
Latest Ind. Sept. 13th, 43 pr. cent,

if the stale vole received and gives
Porter Majority of C.1C1.

Interest in Ohio lest and centering
in Ind.

Richmond Va. p.trcr cf tbs 13th
tny of Ohio: "It is neither a surprise
or disaster because we never hoped to
carry it, but if Ind. has gone as claim-
ed it is a disappointment and disaster."

Republicans have reduced majorities
in West Va.

Dr. Miller is reporte 1 to have gone
lonw sick yesterday.

Vust read the new?, and go
home and hug yourself.

We haven't seen the democratic
side, tut we know enough to satisfy
out hearts. The right trill prevail.

A Letter froaa Gen. Gee. Smith
bstb he will net be able to 1at Salt
Lk bfre tb ltth r 15th. A gtn
rl reriew f wh!i surrey

in ystcpa in lfr tlie fleer thrr.
iiu-- l it takes tiwe. Gaa. Swilb ft
Lit; vvuU t l-- ktn ia C--a awing
ILe tuiriiai. Tiiaa y GrB. tone
Udit t ratify

( J.hic af tk hM and iee!NHnt
tiling tkt Lniatic parry m fancua
fur is reen ia t!iir ftfiicticn t

latts llihie" dciiiii. Ud kh

Uit tl?B.-uti- c 1'icsidant, old Bacb-aaa- u,

they 'l tw forctilartry
on all Kansas, (abent U bfceme a
State.) and enfarc4 it with trapei,'
and tried t eaferee th ffitiT slave
law by which fficers f another State
could enter a nerthern tate and eeize
nerets and call en a sheriff er any lo-

cal oLTictr t aid him, aad thru bucked
that by U. S. trewps wV.m necws.nry.
Thia plainest vielaties ef eTry Stale
Right is ntrrr allnjie-- l t ew. Mr.
UrlLgMt ferjets. Yearg Mr. Ttedicrc

ferret it, (Ami that's strange, when he
kaew a--a Htuch, for hie je, abeat the
dttoucratic party.) And there uerer
wm ce or a syaaptem ef a chane
whre ihe southern demecratie vrty
could kg tlt troops te coerce a aei th-er- u

Sta'.c to do its bidding that liay
didu't avail f it r threat-
en the Hin.
Tii- - Democratic Nominations in Full.

The Democrats at Reelings last
week - i&'.t-&- Pr. ?t. R. Livinton,
cf this. i!er, fcr (5rrrr.n ; Gov-
ernor, Tio.--,-. U". Tiple-n-, e? Krr-.ftha- ;

Li. (Jovsiiier. S. 11. Ch9vx. ef toe;
Vct'y of tttjj, V5. VT. Jhrwen, of Fill-uir- k;

Auditor, D. C. Pnttf ren, f
r.'ayue; Trcaswicr, Friiit. Folda. f

S'hnyier; Att'y General, G. E. Prich-i-:- t,

of Duug'.as; Camwieioaer of
Lauds, F. R. Aiitiiii?, ef Buffalo; Sup't
i'iibiic J iisti uctivu, AUx. Benr, of
M. di.-'!- !.

Races featnrav.
Saturday turned out very windy and

disagreeable, nevertheless quite a nam-be- r
were present to witness the run-

ning races.
Three horses were entered. One, a

sorrel thnrtvngh-bre- d mr.re, bolted the
track and threw the boy rider, inflict-
ing a severe scalp wound, though not
dangerous. The saine animal belled
again with a larger boy, and lest the
race, thongh the fastest horse there.
The rotn hoise get the rac.

The trot furnished quite an amount
f nuitisemfnt, and some danger. Elam

Parmele and Wra. Jns collided in
sulkies. Jones' fcuiky wai Jupset and
Jones thrown out; he righted the sulky,
jumped on and came in second. Par
mele, haviag to change sulkies, latch
ed tor short, and his mare ran around
next he.it. thus civing the race to
Junes Uer n i.

Mrriso? nn: Gould liad a "spat" ov-

er lh iKif, a:d a man was fuusted
for pdSdiKg cojuteifcit money, so they
had a jiveiy --i.iy r.fur ail.

Weave to Iliii Fedtewers.
The fvll A iug is the copy of a circu

lar issued by t:ie greenback candidate
for president, dated at lndinapelis,
Sept. 27th:
To Urctubavk Labor ZSeii ilirouyliout

Vie Unittd Slates:
1 urgently request that you have

4tiucK off by the thousand for circula
tion icch county, full extracts from
Mr. Bayard's New York speech, in
which La says that the democratic
candidates for president and vice pres-ide- ut

and the democratic party are in
favor of tho bill to destroy tha green-
backs, and that they wiil carry out
iliai policy. Publish the Bayard reso-
lution with a full extract from his
speech, so that the people may know
ju.t what it is that the democratic
party and their candidates are pledg-
ed to carry out. Tho issue is now
m-nk- up. Let every greenback?!- - in
the Union arouse himsrif lo a reali-
zation and brand as an infamous trait-
or to our party any man who. without
regard to his former standing in our
party, triss to transfor our vetes to
another party. (Signed)

J. D. EA VER.

Tfho is Eiertod in Main.
Tksy ma&e cut trro eels of returns

in Maine. Those designated as the
"clerk's returns," hare all been receiv-
ed, opened and counted with the fol
lowing result:
Daniel F. D.ivU... .73.45 Haras M. Pla1ste4..irS
i : 1 1 ! F. David .. ITS narrls W. riaisted is
Harris M. I'lais- - Harrai' Si. I'listea 23

.! f7 Harris M. Flaistaist- -
Harrisou ?.t. Plais- - ed 15

d 72.413 Morris M. riaisted..l
Hiram M. riaisl- - Harris M. riaisad...ie2

d 271
Ilarrie M. n.-.ist- eil 201

ilau is It. Tlaisied 274;

Taking them as they stand, .Daniel
F. Dans has over a thousand ve9
more than Harris M. l'laisiod. But
their are 175 votes returned far Dan-
iel E. David, and 2.394 vots returned
for Morris, Harrison and various oth
er Pla:steds. If these shall ba count-
ed for Daniel F. Davis and Harris M.
PlaUted, then Plaistsd has 17G plural
ity over Davis. An amusing change
in public opinion under theso circum
stances is noted by tha Portland Ad-

vertiser. The fusionists begin to
doubt whether, after all, Governor
Gareelon and his council wore rijht in
counting tho raturns for G. S. Kill and
Geo. H. Hill as for different persons;
and republicans, while they think
there should bs some investigation.
ate inclined to lliiiiK tnai ir tne nallot

ico with th3 returns there may be a
leg;-.- ! doubt about tha intention of the

COU KESPOXDENCE.
Green rvw-t- Mi-eti.i-

Gur.F.NWOoD, Oct. 11, '80.

F.DiTtm Hep.ald: Wo had an old
lepublican . meeting here on

- Ievening, .v numoer oi our
in c; at "to friends were present, and
think they were under conviction,

or they could not help but feel the
fe-rc- e of the argument that was pre
sented, the meeting was auaresseu
tv lion. E. II. Wowley and lion. Sam

Mr. Wooley's speech was
d)lei and full of sound lozic. and Mr.
"hapman got to the foundation i

rwi made uiii of those stronsr anneals
r:iitfi AuA iudTtnnt. of think- -

- ;:.en. whtc'i c:r;nut hlp but Gnd a
rt) nse in the heart of every republi-- '

Can. A OUrS, Xl'JSlU

Frpm Louisville.
Among the fine exhibits at our Fair,

and ono that deserves notice, was that
f Hoover & Ward, from Louisville,

on agricultural implements. Ben
Hoover was there witli a showing al-ne- st

as bif as himself, viz:
Caldwell Farm Wagons, Snymour

Mowers, Marsh Sulky 1'iow?, llcrri-a- j
VfUi:ig i'luv s, Peerless Corn

Sheller. (Jn niauiir Mower they
took first premium, and en Caldwell
Wagons and Corn Sheilcis, Cd premi-
um. TYe bepe next year to ste a larg-

er display fneiu wutsids of Plattsutouih
ia all liuoa.

Tiptou New.
Tipton, Oct. Sth, lSoO.

E. fti'RiLU: On the evening of
6ib Eugle scheel house was cui ilorta-bl- y

filled to listen ta Messrs. Windham
A Tefft discors ths issues politically.

Mr. Windham spoke first, fairly and
candidly viewing the record ef the
two old parties, showing tho absurdi-
ty of the States Rights doctrine as
taught and practiced by the democrat-
ic party, fie showed by the record
that in tho late war the soldiers in the
field voted almost unanimously for the
republican ticket. Just here we might
ask if this same democratic party that
is calling se leudly fer soldiers' votes,
did net by their representatives in
cengress, fail-t- o pay the private sol-

dier in the field two cr three years aijo.
Senator Tefft next spoke, showing

tiiat the republican paity could ba
safely trusted with affairs of State, as
the loss was very small in ali collect-
ing and disbursing of public money
cftllectf d.

Dr. Root being present, was iomlly
called for, came forward, and refilled
campaign slandevs of a local and aen-er.- il

nature. Tho doctor was listened
to attentively. Those of our ticket
that were present won for themselves
many friends.

Esq. Lavfrty and Judge Wrdph were
exiled out. and gave recounts of the
riae nf 5nr ie.s in the lT;.i;.--- Slates,
showing principles and iri--:

Allsgrther it was a pn-ii'.ab- pvpu-ir- g,

And the voters went away feeling
that !h" repi:Mi-a:- i ps:i ty was ihe par-
ty to stick to, and the rc public. :n tick-
et the ticket !o vote.

silent Xn. 2.

Lr.cilT"?.ot.--s-

Lvella, Oct. Sth, 1SS0.

Ed. Herald: Jchn Clark and wife !

aud Frnak McKay and family, started
for their new home on the Niobrara
last week. J. C. Bond has rented his.
farm to vv m. and Geo. A. Billings
and thinks of opening a meat rn irket
at Louisville. (If you do Jay. give
the "Duke" a steak for U3 .) Frank
Cunningham is still very ill. Mr.
Pool, ."sr., is building a house on his
new purchas2. Henry L. Mossner lias
sold the Sprague 80'' and bought a
rnt of It. R. land of L. Cain and 1.

Edgar, who started west Wednesday
to look for land. Neighbor G. W.Cop
pie ami wne are ncine again. J. i .
Piner etill takes the load in trading.
If any of you have a hog or "sich" to
trade call on Jim and get his figures.
Mrs. Hood, of Monmouth, III , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Ed New; on. is visit-
ing her people. Mr. Newton's health
is very poor. E. P. Snow, of Vineland,
N. J., is out looking after his interest
in Neb.

We were pleased to se the name of
our friend. J. A. McKinnon, on the
ticket. His nnrne added makes thren
farmer candidates from Cass, for the
legislature. Send them up bnys (to
Lincoln, we mean.) They are I he kind
we want. When we qe! more produc-
ers and shippi?r.s theie v. e may ln. e to
see the Constitution of !iir stale en-
forced, and a correction of some of
those e.buses spsken of in ihe State
platform, or was that plank jr.n put
in for bimcom. Elm wood's Anti-Monopo- ly

Club will hold its next regular
raee'ing at Mainland rtl house,
Oct. 10th, 7 p. tn.

Adirondack.
Weeping Water Itesis.

Editor Herald:-- D. C. Fleming
has returned from Chicago.

J. Chase has returned irem St. Lou-
is

N. Sayles intends starting lo-d- ny for
Arliuglen Heights, 111., where he has
made it his home fer ihe past year.

Heap big rain yesterday and iast
night, and still it continues.

Fleming & Race's goods have been
arriving daily for the past "weK. and
not all here yet, their store is filled lo
ovei Mowing. Call anil see Ihem and
get good geods cheap for cash.

Chase & Beardsiey have ir.eived
large additions to their already large
stock of hardware and furniture.

All our W. W. merchants are eai Ty

ing heavier stocks f gods than ever
before.

If possible "Trixj" will colltet bu
siness items this week ready lor a
thorough review of eur business in- -
tarests of W. W. lor the next in
which all shall be faiilv repietuuied.

The concert as f ivea by the W. W.
Orchestra last Wednesday eve, was
well rendered and done ihem gruat
credit, but owing ts insufficient

was almcat a failure financially.
Combine the Unrig a little, be;

say TT. TT. Operatic, and Dramatic
Co., cet up an assortment, say, Opera.
Drama, ocal Music. &e., tve , to con
clude with a laughable farce, or evea
two cf them, on programme, and give
entertainment in W. W. school house,
insert half a dozen locals two er three
weeks in the Hf.kald, distribute small
bills, then publicly and financially you
will make a grand success.

On Fridjy evening last, the Chiua
Wedding of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mun- -
ree was raa.de the occasion f a highly
enjoyable time by many friends who
remembered Ifcem with manv nice
presents.

Rev. P. S. Mather is ta re i;;i:;i with
us. Hoi ane-n- .

TltlXY.

Frta LoaiTi;i.
LOUUVILLK, NKB., Oct. 9,

Ed. Ufiiald: 1 notice in your iast
issue an extract from a Mate paper,
to the ell'ecL that l epuoiicans ouht
not let personal feeling ami small, t-- r

local matters influence their action on
general party principles, with your ap- - '

plication of same to Cas county, and '

as this is in line viih soma j

of my own in regard to commingling
local and general puliiics, it may not j

be inappropriate for me to ciil the :!

subject uji again. i

It often happens that men who agree !

on general principles differ in the
method, or means of putting those, ;

principles in to practice. This may i

be from honest convictions wf expedi-
ency,

j

or from st llish motives and am-
bitions.

;

So far as it is the former it is !

commeiidable.for its tendency to bring
out ideas, and develop principlws, but
so far r.s it is the latter it is very much
to be remei-ied- , as the great bane of
American politico, whh be.
and I believe is il i s uiiia wiimni oy
every true patuot. it il as much t:s it
cal nnales are lo be they
nevertheless exist in ail pttitus. They
are not only found in the n pu'd'-cai- i

party, but all parties alike ar-,- - eontin- -

ua.i j utiiwi cu nun iiivciiiiii ivuicu- -

tions; especially so where the party is
in the ascendency, making its favor
an object to tha ambitious.

I am a believer iu tha theory that
the right will eventually prevail. All
it asks is a fair hearing; truth crush-
ed to earth will rise again. Let local
differences bo fought where only local
issues art at stake; but where the
principles of national parties are at
stake local feeling should be laid aside,
the nation is greater than the individ-
ual, the county, or State. In tlie com-
ing eleclien ther i are national princi-
ples at stake. Wo net only elact Elec-
tors, who ie to help elect a president
for the neat teur years, but we also
elect a State Legislature which is to
elect a Uniied States Senator; and the
republicans of Nebraska need to send
their voice up to tho national halls in
no uncertain sounds; for the grett
principles cf the atienai republican
parky, and ayaiusi the disorganizing
dectriues ef states Rights. V7euid
any republican defeat the great princi-
ples for which the party has labored
twenty years, let him. use his influence
to defeat republican candidates for the
Legislature. Would he sustain those
principles let him help aend a solid re-
publican delegatien to the Stale Leg-
islature, to help elect a stalwart Uni-
ted States Senator.

Fight local differences on local is-

sues, but national issues en national
principles.

Republican.
County Commissioners' Proceedings.

REGULAR 8ESSION.

Board met in regular Stosieu.
Present James Crawford, Samuel

Richardson and Isaac Wiles. J. D.
Tutt, Clerk.

After which the following business
was done, to-wi- t:

Minutes of last meeting road and
approved.

Board then adjourned te meet at 8
o'clock, Tuesday morning, Oct. 3th,
laao.

Ti i:sday, A. M Oct. 3, 1S0.
Bo-Ai- met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Fnll board present. After
which the following was done, to-wi- t:

GKNKUAL FUND.
Claim of P. B. Murpny, board'g

prisoners jfiGO 00
It. W. Hyeis, jailors fees 45 00
J. D. Tutt, salary and expense

account, Sept. 1SS0 40 20
E. II. Wooley, services as Supt.

of Pub. Inst 73 25
J. I). Tutt, making tax list CG0 00
D. E. Babbington, rep'ring C. II. 3 35
W. B. Brown, washing prisoners

clothes to
J. M. Patterson, books, stamps,

Ac
State Journal, blanks for county

jdgo 00
C. G. Ilcroid. clothes fur pi's 4 o

S. M. Chapman, IS. & M. R. R.
Co, vs J. C. Cummins Treas.
Cass county ,100 00

nniDor. FUND.
II. A. Waterman cc Son, lumber

road district 5 17

II. A, Waterman & Son SO 00
Walter Mutz, for S. McConkey

posts fer bridges 5 00
Cummins & Itichev, lumber for

bridges ... 23 01

POOR FUND.
C. G. Ilerold, shoes for pauper.. 1 Co

J. C. Eikenbcrry, boarding pau-
per at poor house 20 30

W. II. Baker Sc Co.. merchandise
fer paurer 57 00

Benj. Cofbin, coffin for pauper. . 10 00
D. E. Babbington, frerk repair-

ing poor hous? 27 75
The foRswing claims wrro then al-lo- v

ed on general fund, for ihe refund-
ing taxes error taysly paid upon school
lands, less 10 par cent.
Claim of Chas. Came 93
R. It. Pitney 4

John Shiekler 39 00
James Clizbe 20 83
John Magney 18 45

II. W. Farley 30 20

F. F. Rex ford 15 4

J. M. Eaman3 18 SO

Feter Gruber 44 70

G. W. Young o 7

Petition of J. L. Philiippi for ic--

fnuding or to be relieved from certain
laxes faid to be erroneously assessed
for the year lb7'J; ltler laid ever un-

til regular stesion of N.y. lbSO.

Continued next week.

Be She Saved Her Darling.
"I shall never again feel so awfully

aervoMS about my babiee teething."
writes a grateful asotbor. "TTeaiiaost
lost wur little darliug by a lung attack
of cholera infonkuas, but happily
lizard of Parker'e Gigr Tonic in
time. I took a few soeeufals myself,
which soon cured aay suring baby en-

tirely, abl a oecaoioual ties fcas kept
me and baby ia loch perfoet health,
and made as so strong d comfort-
able that I would aot be without this
ie!ible medicine for worlds." A
Metier of Broeklya. 39l4

Our Tempersince t'oiumn.
Krrr.i) Mr tiik woman's christian tk.m

I'f.RAXCe UNION.

"For Cod, and Home, and Native Lund."
i'roitibitory Laws.

It is a generally admitted fact among
all intelligent and conscientious peo-

ple that the mauu :acture, sale and use
(if i ii t ox icaLi iir liuimrs is tlie irreate;,v. : r. y v. .
curst? in.ti amicis me nuiuan lace.
The evils produced thereby, are near-
ly omnipresent ovtr tb.i entire globe.
They are recufcuizod and acknowledg-
ed, but thay atill exist, and Ibe aiune
lias lb i ow u arownd it tho legal sanc-
tion of coiuiuwiiitiM embodied in

laws, sitratgs anomaly, that a
imllicwbich produces more crime, vice,
w re.ciivWaeas, jpoverty and woe than
alt ol!r eaasae cuibiu(d ahuld thus
be ticit!y snctiu!ieal by a oaol pro-fe:i- K

to bo civilized and Chrialiaii.
lut so it it.

The bill of expuc&, ceuideriug the
(pieelieti o a !)uciai one a.omv, is
etieimus. Accordiug to the returns
tf the Commiaaiouer of Internal Hev-- i

enue, tlie American peep! pay nix
hundred million dollar annually over
ibe coaters of the liquor sellers. And
this is but the Leyinning of its coat.
Whisky is a coctiuuoiis drain, in souie
form, upou our resourcs from the
time it leaves the worm ef the still
until it lands its victims, food for
worms, in si drunkard's grave. It is a

smircff of taxation to those who do not
use it to moet the expenses of the pov-
erty and crime which are produced by

and are inherent in it.
Quite a considerable portiou of our

constituency those residin&r in Kan-S:- ,.

together with their
aro m re than usually iiiUiibted

in this question just now. A propo--i

sition is before the people of that state
for an amendment to their organic
law, prohibiting the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors within its
borders. Beside this question all
others of a merely political character
sink into utter insignificence. Prohib-
ition involves more of financial wis-
dom, true i olitical economy and social
and ethical science than all the par-
tisan platforms that were ever written
or promulgated. This is not mere as-

sertion ; but is capable of being sub-
stantiated by abundant testimony de-
rived from official sources.

Take a brief financial view. Maine
last year, under prohibition, saved
twenty-Jic- t millions of dollars in its
drink bill, according to Gov. Perbam,
as compared with an equal number of
people in any other state where a li-

cense system prevails. Should Con-
gress, in its wisdom, devise a measure
or measures which would save to the
pewple f the whole country this
amount, there would be general re-
joicing, and the memUers would lie
greeted with tiio plaudit. "Well done
good and faithful servants." But pro-
hibition lias done this and propor-
tionately in all communities where it
has been tried and it will do it again,
only giva it a chance. Think of it;
the liquor-trafti- c abolished, and one
tltousaiul millions of dollars saved to
the people of this country in a single
year for all the Iojs, and wastage,
and expenses caused by this traftic
reach this vast sum, cr nearly so, ac-
cording to official reports, and tho
most reliable estimates.

We are informed by all who have
had anything considerable to do vsitk
the criminal jurisprudence of this
country or of England, and in the

of charitable institutions,
bc.th public and private, that at least
sevriily-fiv- e per cent, of tho poverty
and crime in any community is tlie
produce of the sa.'o and use ef intoxi-
cating liquors. Wo might give abund-
ant evidence to prove this, a single
case in point in this state, which we
have had occasion to use before.
Ti'crn ia a count v which has not had
wldtl.in its a place where
ii jurr poll for about thirty-liv- e

year , the lifetime of a generation.
During t!m: time it bar1, sent but ono
prisoiKM t the ppnifentiary, his crime
being committed after becoming in-
toxicated ;:t a saloon in an adjoining
county. As a general rule lbs calen-
der d' its Criminal Court is a blank,
and civil li'igalicn isextensively light.
The people are inieliigptit and moral;
their taxes are lighter than in any oth-
er county, and more promptly paid.
We cite this to show what prohibition
can do and will do for any community
w here it is enlorcad. Crime is prac-
tically extinct in this county. There
lias not been as much of it, and of
iniquity in thirty years as there is in
Chicago, with its three thousand sa-
loons, in twenty-fou- r hours. It also
disproves the assertion that "you can-
not legislate morality into a people."
God thought he could do it when he
enacted the prohibitory laws contain-
ed in the decalogue, and experience
has proved that human Iavis will
likewise do it.

Again, we are told that a prohibitory
law cannot be enforced. The con-
dition precedent to the enacMnent of
such a law is that a tnajoritv of the
voting population of a state, or a Irss- - j

er political division, should be in fa-- i
vor of it. When it is the case there!
is no reason why it should not ba en-
forced equally with any other law.
The fact is, that it is generally better
enforced wherever it exists, than are i

license laws where they exist.
The passage of Ihe constitutional

amendment upon which the people of
Kansas are soon to vote, would be of
incalculable value through all time.
It would be worth millions every year
in a financial point of view, for in
states where license prevails the tax-
payers aro compelled to put their
hands down deep into their pockefs In
meet the expense caused by the ironic,
with the results of thr-i- r own
and business. Socially, morally, a; d
religiously, at this stage in the hi!:.iy
of this young stale, constitutional pro-
hibition would bo of the greatest val-U- 3.

By securing peace, order, and pro-
tection it would attract the best kind
of population, and drive from tho
midst of the people a business which
has not a single i Adeeming feature to
commend it to favor or tolerance of
any com m unit v. standard.

REPORT OF TIIE CONDITION
Of The First National Rank at Plaits- -

mouth, in tlie State of Nebraska,
at the Close of R us in ess

October 1st, 1S0.
HT'SOT-K- f FS.

I.on-.i- s and discounts gist 441 19
(vi I ii r.fl- - ." .ri'.'6 tiS

!'. t1. r'.!:d :.i -- eeiire eireu'aticin .. TO eon t.1
Ori.er stti.-ks- aiel inurl; II f)4

)ue f!"n i ve 7S" .7
Hue fri-f.- i otli-- N;:i'.a:;I . f .';13 45
Uv.f (fiilli St:t:- '. 'ni:. ! . 4 4S
i::il funutiii-- jind 2 '.
( i:ri-eii- t expens.-- f ;ii:d taxes paid ... . 1 7. '4 ts
!';'is ol'otlier tiaaKs 1 So0 CO

Fraetioiiul onper eurren'.-y-. nickels
and pennies t"' .3

specie 4 Pi.' M
I.e-ra- l lender s 2 V0 00
lledemn; ion fund wit h V. s. Treas

urer ." wr eent of eireiih-lin- .... 2 2--
,i an

Due from F. S. Treasurer, id hPi i han
5 per cent, fuad 1 0411 25

Total... . S 275 5:-.- " Zi

i.iAr.n.iTir.9.
Capital sti-- paid in $ so ooo oa
Surplus fund in oou ci)
Fiulivided profits 4 0.V1 f s
National P.ank i.otes outtandin!;. . . ' (kh (?o

Individual deposits subject" to
fiehec-- fO M

certificates of depesit .. 40 072 41
'l'i use certificates of deposit IS o on
Due to State I'.arik. and hankers .

Notes and hills 2fl,'.-0-3 P2

Tot.-- .l $ 27.' . 31

Statu of Nkhihska, i

County of I'asK. f

I. A. W. Mi L Cashier of the atio-.- e

naniotl bank, do solemnly swear thai the above
statement is true !o t!i- - best of tnv knowledge
and belief. A. V. McLAFOMLIX.

Cashier.
Subseri'oed and sw n to before me, thi 11th

iay of O. tobei, isvi.
. u , Tnos. Pei.i.orK.

Notary I'ablic.

Correct Attest :

c. 1!. PArtMiri i:. )

J. M. Pattkicso.v. lirectore.
A. W Mc l.ALOHl.IN l

PACTS WORTH KtiOWIilS.
Clarar, Barka, Baaaraka, SMlliaclo aad

..n..,th of uk baat BiadietMa kmova ara ao
akillhillT corobioad ia rAMaax'a 6uaai Tunic
aa to maka ic tae unliit aUaaa Panfcar aad

Tha ttaat Haolta aa siraau aaiweur
Krar Caae.

Ei ivrfMt the eoanooailiea t Piun'iQuait Tovic thx no jimii ca kw cxiat
vkara it ai uaad. If Tm aTa Dyearata, Head- -

ar Liar 4r, or If To" aad a mJ4 aans-ulaat- .

or apcatiar. aaa T la Jua wo.i- -

icina for jam, ao it m fciew asama ana in- -

iforaua nu.
If you are alowrr waarim away Con- -

laaiaa ar aar avclraaa u you aava a faiafai
loaoaerabad Cala, Fuu weswaa toxic
ui .mv.lv Klri tml It riTee w hfa and

ivor to tie faiblo and ard. and ia a eartaui
cura for Rheamatisat aad Camera laatatxai.
It Has Sara Mtairaai er lim) ll Mj

Sara Taara.
If you are feerhur mlaerahla don't wait entil

.flMVt OUWII KICK. - .vin. wr-m-.j

So mauar w aat your dieaaae or ya.voa aaay
w m will viva umaDt relief.

Renvm bar I riiui a unmR lu-nu- n unl
a nraa arn dm ib aai ana nmniM.?rUa arrr ana--p, oomposadkra aaw
prooeaa, aa aataraiy oibib-t- o ""SL;
a 50c. botUeT Tour drucgla eaa aiy you.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
The Best and Soft Economical Hair Dreirfnr
exquisite ty perfumed and perfectly harmless.

Will Alnayt Bettore Cray or Farfad Hair
ta Its oricinal youthful color and appearance, and t

wananted to stop its fculuij, growth and

PtAfew aapLcations of the Balsam wil oftea tha
hair, cteaase aU dandraff and cure itching and

Sold by ail druggist t J 5

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
14 Sta. 4 Heeds, onlv ;."..

i'IAi)S Vr..-)tip-
. Filler free

Ad'iirss Di.iiM K. neatly.
v . 271 1

N'r.w and vzutv Attj;ati vk Nti ALT,
?cow niinv.

T jriV B!'ST r.w.iNFT nit r,v- -
J.T1 Vil ,l.l);ii.lli(UNS in the wr!d.

winner of tii.-h-et 'it-ee-Afl-

Ifrnat rvrnv mii.i' r.v- -
:niiMlie.v nut tiiihikf.ntt A --f T I" !vi. m;s. Friee-- .

.t,t upward.
t :r eny payment-- , sc.;;

kS?4.! 'ii'ii .quarter Hint upward.
.i u.' free. MASON iV

FAMLIN OHOAN CO.. I.M
Trrn-.en- t Sr.. r.Osio ; jr, -t niii .s..(l Hit.
Spurns. NF.W YOU.'; : llj Wabash Ave..

2.r

lip 3k m

B

CJCHTJ T JAJfcl.TheGkleaga

C; ii fej trial

wm

at;
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fnr
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lima.
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ta
TaJ
vao.

MM MialiM wM4k
ana bpmi aiatr- -t
raUtaa lr M Ma'
V.B. Hfm4t MlFina, ai aa mv
awi nai. n at raaaaaa,

IX wailaM itarlal
In rrar fmm: A bTw.

j pi fell iwf'iylO smm err.(divar)
mmm4aicau aa eat aU'. I. iaef. KVav

trial tiMrlMMM ff1.(1. Kacalar arlaa M
i5rw. y.ar. AeOraae
rnblisher VTeaklr
Keira, CaOcBso, lit.

THE NEW FOOD

MEDICINE

1 a.
f1iiere is no tif-'i- ' i't .. a:nl Life

eustJ'.inir prinoiri i! t in hi-'- of tonds or
medicine than M al'I' 1:1 FIT: IIS. prepared from
Lrni rir:nlal M,i!L It- ) ,'. iHiiuiiic. They
feed the hody tnd ilis iin. eufn-l- liie Il . i .

solidify the lion.-s- . lijr-ie:- l lie niiiwelps. ii:et
tho iiiii-arles- , x".iet tli-- J t lie mind,
perfect dirsti'ii. lri l.uP the similar!) ami
howel i. rk t he i:'.riiii.I kidneys, and

v. itli NI-:- I.ii-- every tiiud of llic lndy.
Po'are of ireii smihirlv n:":ied. Look
for the COM PAN Ys SKI NAI I KK which ap-
pears plainly nn Hip Ple of everv eld
cvervw-here- . MAL'I LI l'i K". ', ;sion.Mess

WLX-TTiS.T- J I
Ip! tiie - ' ! i e :

HARK2SS I
7' Jl 7? TV T? n nnr T ,sr f: wrn tv 1, m m

r I Tl vlT". F' f Ti T TTX 1ins nuu.ii'jiiULiU ana i
FMttlKWrs tYr-LOPKDlA-

This hoiriL-- t:i r.nl.v -

r!o?e:Iia puMMV.e.i. We t' VI.' I itt'i nil j

ajror.tx ii;aii;si o; i.er wrrNs nrposl ;t,i; to 'rn- -
liiaePtiie SUIT- - harmcr 'VIM
piiiclir.se this t'Hii; . i':ili!l:,'.-'- in i iisii : i f I

(ermaii. es :;(i:oi; I't'U'.i.'slllNli
CO., fit. Lou Mo, 1

-Vi-'

v.'. ;.
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Kpt p. lie Citj fictsl.
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& AX

Tallin end grrrrnljtkHtvs
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And .Satisfaction Gnar snoer.
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Call at the Philaik'lphia Store, make your

and 3'on will be happy.
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